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Asset Management

Individual compartment control for reusable assets, self-service automated order
pickup and mobile device management

Secure Access
Secure access managed by bluetooth enabled smart
locks, operated by RFID cards or fobs

Built-In viewing window
A built in window and LED’s make it easy to see
devices in lockers and speeds up collection time

Flexible Sizing
eLocker Asset has two standard locker sizes, 5 high or
10 high - or we can produce bespoke sizez on request

100% Accountabilty
Create full accountability, staff take ownership of devices when they remove them, giving you a way to create a culture of fill accountability

Single and mulitple item dispense
eLocker can hold up to 5 items per locker, allowing you to group items needed, reducing collection times

Lock level permissions
Set permissions on each lock, allowing you to control who has access to which equipment with full, realtime tracking

How it works
Track with our live system and never lose assets again

Upload Staff



Choose Locker



Touch to Remember



Touch to Forget



Reports & Analytics



Managers upload staff
into the online locker
manager

Staff choose any free
locker, they can see the
asset through the
window in the door

Staff touch their ID card
and take the asset
eLocker logs the time
and who took it.

Staff return the asset by
touching the asset, then
their ID card. eLocker
confirms the correct
person is returning the
asset

All actions are recorded
on the online locker
management system so
managers can easily
see what's happening

Taking an asset

Returning an asset

Who removed which asset



Who returned the asset



What time they removed it



What time they returned it



Which locker they removed it from



Which locker they returned it to



What time did they remove it

What time did they return it

All audit information is held on the eLocker online
system and is available to view at all times, 247 x 365

If an item isn’t returned by the end of a shift, our smart
locker system will notify the manager with all the
details.

Key Benefits

Sustainable reduction in asset loss
and damage

Real-time reporting on who uses
what, where, when and for how long.

Reduction check-out and check-in
time of assets

Reduced supervisor / management
distractions/workload

Increase in number of “picks per hour”
due to speed of collection/return

Better availability of assets due to 24
x 7 x 365 availability

Cloud Based
Platform

Open API

User level
aduits

Multi-site
visibility

Alerts and
notifications

Any Questions?

www.elocker.com

